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Nt!W South Wales Police

.ll!ENT ill matter ot:

!'lace:

Dare:

..................................,,, •• .,,,.,, ...............,,,,.,,,,~ ...... n ..

9

Name: ~IBY_D_ _ _ _ _ _ _~l .................................................................
(Sw:..- in ..Pit.it!

REDACTED
home duties

<"'""''"'H""•>

m

......................................... : ...............................

~.

IHH•&ti'I

................ ~d
~, ......................................................... Tel. No ................................. .
4

Occupation: ..........................................................................................................................................;,.,

1.
I am aware that if I
gn this statement and any part of
to
this statement
untrue to knowledge, I mnybe
the above
puni em.a.ent. I
and m;y date of bir_th
•
the ld@•t+Mlj•L 19:;i9.
2.
I am the
of IBYC
who was born
on the
, 1
BYC
has
of his life
with my husband and myself
for a ,,.,,,._.....,"' of appro:dmatel;
six weeks
1987.
the Church of
;.
In 1974 IBYC I joined the St Ives
J:;ngland Boys Society situated at the St Ives Christ Church
Anglican Church. AfterlBYC
Ihad joined the C .B.S. I attendei
with my husband a nwnber of functions of the
It was
when we attended these functions I first meet Simon Jacobs who
was a C.E.B.S. Leader.
4.
From
time onwards Simon
and became
a i:;ood friend
our family. Simon after a
basis would urJcvti IBYC
I
on
visitor to our
a Friday night • ..,............,.... Jacobs became a
such as family birthday
house, attending
parties, on frequent
he was a
for meals.
He was treated as a close and trusted family friend. This
continued for a period of approximately seven years when I
became aware that his visits became more
and after
a period of time he ceased to visit.
5.
May, 1977 my husband and myself were invited to the
the wedding
at> Young. We
wedding of REDACTED
on the iil&;y, 1977.
we drove in the on
car taking our
a::i:Bu.
Jacobs.
Simon Jacobs accompanied us.for the
of baby sitting
BYC I and
husband and
attending the
wedding.
I

lffd•&ti'd

1rz·m•1

REDACTED
BYD
Witness:

.. Si!lllature:

:!'t...-m:.

L.O. ••

z
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' 'l\TEMENT (continued) in matter of: ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ......................... .
BYD

.."' ......... ,..;~ . ~····*·•······,.,.,. .. ,. ... ~ ... 4Name! ... ____________........... ,. .. ._ •..........

6.
At Young we all stayed in a
which was situated
the
main
, I am not sure of the name of the hotel but I tbillk it
maybe the
• We stayed the one night, m;y husband, myself an<
our daughter ld@•Mjll slept in one hotel room. Simon Jucoba and my son1
JBYC
Jwere acco•odated :. in another room on the same floor.
?.
One long weekend in 19?8, I do not remember which my husband,
REDACTED
myselt, o.ur childrenlBYC
nd
with a
flrs j;J@•r+!'a son j;J@•Mjlmd three or his friends to Wildes Iieadow near
Berima. Simon Jacobs also accompanied us to
rleadow. We all
were accommodated in a converted school
for
weekend. During
thia weekend the children paricipated in a number activities includin1
horse ridiing,and bush walking.
B.
I declare that no part of this statement
untrue to my knowlec
I know that
maybe
in legal proceedings.
give
court as
evidence which I would be preP!lred 1 if necessary,
a witness.
~'

l;i?•&bllfwent

•

... """'w" ·~'-Y_D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I

Witness:
L.O. 1213

